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BY 0. X. WOUDEN AND J.

At (ilJM per Tear, always

riHUMiKB -

IttsH)' Murnins & Friday Afternoon.

Iviiilc our arm Imvc Wu almost
nniUiulv 0.1 the
ami at the West, in Central Virginia
we li:ie f.iilod, Rfiipriillv, ol tiraKinj'
a permanent stand, back of llie Polo- -

mac river.
Our latest intolliiroiice indicates a

'

series of Lloudy conflicts. T,I to...
Ci

emortrtn j from the II

lias failed iu his gTllllil llcsi.ll of Out- -

ting in twain our forces, wc judge t'V

the reports. j,,
It is to lc hoped onr line oi torn

t...ti..in mav hold the luc iu ciiects.

and cave the Capital, mid the to ns

and field of Pennsylvania, until the

300.0UO fresh Union soldier. can lie
gent against them. 111

We give what appear to lie the inot
relialde i!c-- p itiln.'s. to Monday noon,
iudieatin bulb, successes and losses

to our arms.

Tjiied, we Stand!"
Whr-- Pnv. Ja.-k-n- crushed the

UeMIion of 1 S:52.his Whi opponents
it

stood by him. to a man. in all meas-

ures deemed ndvisahle liv cmnpetent
authority, allho' the Nnllilii'rs called
them " uucoiistituiiotr.il."' Whatever
tnav have hd'n tln-i- r disapprolmtion

of certain acts of his Administration,
they postponed nil opposition to it
until the next Election.

;0vr in a jrreater emerircney is t.,

a greater call lor patriotism, to put
all faction down, uiuil the Kelirliion
is crushed again. M' li limy or may
not have voted for him they may or
may not (since (hey arc tried approve

a

tiis selection of in-- n or measnri's : vet

rears to oomo. That -' fixH faot
pr.

helping our toes. I1.J Hoars every
side, patiently confers his military
honors upon Uotli opponents and sup-

porters and trios lo do T11K I'.KST
he can. Advise, arue, entreat lint

parlizan hostility is worse than im-less- .

If the Union survives until an-

other fiction, choose a
belter man if you can. Until then,
let every true patriot stand l.y the

(n .'j loirnl or":lll.

Sd.y morning, news came up the

Watt liranch that surgeo.. and nurses

were wan'ed in tbe Uuion ariuiea, and h

y.iul supplies. Tea or a ! I o of the beat

rdivsieians of oor county, at once volun

teered, and went down with the night

train. A f. wgod nurses, ..ut of tJie

tnaoy g ntb-me- d iring to go as such,

.r. iat, n alotiL'. with unnv on the same

errands from tbe town, above. Monday
. ..

morning, were dispatched several noxes or

lint, ahirts. bandages, cotton hir s, aud

other necfsane. f..r tbe .ick and wound.d,

uia.do up hy the L.di-- s ou Sunday afier- -

noon

Xlt Wi a d i n K publican Cap'ain.
go-- to war -- . h .ut nonce fr .m tbe

organ a- - H arrieborg, which is

so iub.l.nt over O.pt.Or.itf r, but bad no

.real pra.se. f r the three C.p'.in Cham-- ;

l..- - ii.......r.t.. Church Mover,

Kelly the O.-.- g., o, . th, r "...y- -

...home Abolitionist." . f Uniou county,

ho are quite patriotic aod nhy as

Crotxi r Tne p . Lev is to .rest

all equally well, aod wish th m honor and

,uce,,fnrgt.ing. in camp, .11 fi.ra.er
divisions at borne. Let ica... ...d

Democrats there only strive abich shall

do most to put down the Rebels.

Wb.t h a "BrfTktrl4-- e Beaiocrair"
Some of our Democratic friends mison- -

ders-an- the use of th term. It is not

for tho. -- bo voted for him. nor is it

.a io.imanon that such .re wi'b the Rob- -

.

el. np-n- ly as be is. Tbe Rebels .re mos'Iy

Breckinridge mn, it is tru but many of

tbetn Toted f r Bell or Douglas none of

tbem for Lincoln. Breckinridger", voters

like Butler, Dickinson, Johnson, ie
are true Union men, aod go for Abolition

at a military policy

By Itrerkinridje Democrat is intended

those who eonspired with him to defraud

Doogl.. out of tbe nomination, and split

the party so as to ensure Lincoln's elec- -

tVoa. .. an esru for Rebellion. And it
.

Beans also those who take Ibe course be
did while he remained in the IJ S. Senate,

here be to-- k the oath a. a Ln.on man,

and yet denounced as 'unconsti'utional"
every measure deemed necessary by the
Goferument to pat down tbe Robellion !

Men who talk and act as tbe hypocrite
Breckinridge did in Senate tho' neither
hypocrites nor Rebels must certainly be
"Breckinridge Democrats," nj m , i0
atjled until they ceaae doing as Ureckin- -

tidga diiL

nfiCapt. Cro'i- - r assures us he made

00 promise of tbe 2nd Lieute'n.uey to the

West end, but that tbe matter is w

eeitled he hopes. He will 1 us 'he
Muster Rill as soon a. perfected. (We
only alluded to the matter bec.use .n at-

tempt was made to ereate "sectional,'' po-

litical, capital out of it, here )

terWe are luturmed that Capt. Geo.
Merrill, having been offered a posi.ion on
tbe et.ffof bie brother, Gen. Lwi. Merrill,
la Missouri, with the rank of Major, has

'

eeepted it. John A. Owens is chosen
Captain of the Compaoy, and Aified
Hate, Oidcrly Serjeant. j

mm
R. C0KNKL1US.

In ..tlianrt"

THE VAR7IMG FLATFORKS CF
the Union County Democracy.

Jlart'.i, I .

IWe..t.e Convention, .Sow Berlin

Sicker, Hick..k. and Shriner, .d.nc.'rd
and Mined the pi.ns in... .u.:

Pittsburg Piaif.nm :

.wedenvth'powerrfanveiii.en in extend
the area ,.i b i"- - ,K P""1"
ni.n nor do we courier n a pan of .lie

n!,iiimiM, , , lnr ,...,., .h... s,v. ry

shuui I ever lravl wih llie advancing
column of our IV r. I, rial pionrc:,."

j-,-
,

K ,!;iy Aii .S'.i wry under
, Democrat carried Ti"g, Bradford,

aid all the s'l.mg Abolition couuties.

Ill l'C'lt. IMil,
Wlivn ih- - l; .i-i.i u w.!. un.l r full head,

.Si.i.k t. iiot.,t. I'uidv. . ai.d ..i: r.
' .1 l.f f ou. :l '.,11 v "1 t kus" h-

'"... 'fd, 2. lim rlil war. a

nr nc.ii-- u n.di ini I NluN c.i iNKVBK I"
Mia.i.iii! l v I. r. - .1 am. .. an. I lh:it ;1
Di iiiui ra: tve ai l' not i illlns lo
lake ujt Hi'iiiN Mi'l'"rl a i.aii..rin
whii-- x uiMj.-rn- nl th te-- pl repudiau--
kn'l uppose.l ai Hi p'!N.

3. That nr ";)ri.rr lhr V"l"l "S
th- - A.ifi ,,,,. Ail in ..'r..,..n. tBur.hanan'i.. ill

uisr inn! cnuf in llie preseul
penjuub cuiid.uuii ol ihi?

It liiis a not "1111 (inI oim'irt" to llie

tnmiy, wLat cuul i bt- ? j

In the fame car, the saiui- - party made

anoilier pUtf .rm, as f.ill..w:
Th pr ,t.fl ronll'lfn of Ih iontry

tl,;,l :t 1..I..I ilil.11. t'.i ! Hi. ir
.11 I' ill .1 .'' '.'. I ' 1 .'.1 it" ftru!..

n Hk'ii.t ""i'1 "''I ortliurj CMiii.(i;rai'Jf

.i,Tlttr..-- r 11 tliir.l.'r''. f It
l;.- -.. 1..1, I., tl..- u.'i ..f l"ni-- n ruiity in t

I wti.Mr.l. i1n.i - if " Hi !

111 T.IIMT'ttlllf - il 'M
llif att. II .t III. I I ill nll "I fll.lill:IIJ: tlitf

v rt.ni'Ut i I hi w V'V: t

lit I. tlial til.! th.- Atr i.'- xft!i.: .

"t Hi ,vriioi..ii f lhr Tnip' I'T tlt" Ut .ititrum"---'
f J..'t- il V'rlH,

i.l f.tl Hi.- "tll. l..it.-.- Stl..
ut ki.v t" mk r.c

tin Tiir'r"ti
li..iif.t tirrly ui.pnrt

Hi T'.ilf nymiM w
,. f.ii:m Uf-i- Hit

nl Mi a. ..Wi, I V a'li --.t.
Tlml l!.- . wn.ii wlil-- h truly

l", al . .li '.O .Ian 'lit- .1111. trtiaii.-- u( tlir
ltll;t1luti'lU au I tl ri llir law .

Thic tbtuats at the "A imiuistra-t- i

in," it will le su n, re iciiii nil lhr e.i

fhul:r nf lhr ll'lrl rnnsr Indeed, one of

h- - .nr' v -- .i i '..ai ' if the South carries

the dav. v' il .. rvht !" they'd
h.- .r Y. .i t t t. ('. nellilllflit !

Ho' lie- .af) t.fily defeated.

Ue lead.r.. -- ii.eiliing must be
,. . M M,J ,iurjg the

( rr.ir, h.iiioKt -- :..n.i ! It would dot do

lo "hurt the feelings'' of tbe K bels by

any d col- 1 d. nunciai yet, they

must win to ru'tain the Government, or

b..pe of any nfliee ! S i they adopted

the f,4',vl;iV :Itik llarriabarg:
Thru, lo ihe en 1 ihat ihe Cnion be res- -

,,.r,i .,i the C..ninution an.l laws enforced
ihioiuhou. .u h"'e e.ten. we r

und unqwil ji'ii mppnrt to Ihe rr.leral
,;iiVerumei , the euerpeuc pnecution of
the exiling wai."

Verygood htnrtynnil unqHliJu.r
what more do y u want IS it v.w ao

they support it ? by urging Voluuteers ?

by offers of men or money ? Not a word

of .he sort. Their resolve says

M an rntirr rhingc -

trillion to U uuperuttcriu ilemnnilnl.

"An entire chang, would be a hearty

eupport" wuh a veng aoce .
--

nnj,,-, -- rt, he, con- -As to ...p;.
d. mn CoiifiaualiuD . d n acts

-c- reate false alarms ...out imnilra- -

timd-t- y all r ght to take summary

measures .gains' the worst traitors in a

wr-l- complain ..f a m -- si ev. ry set done

to suppress tbe K h. lit m ! They would

"tie the stone, d .wn, aod let the dog

loose !" They denounce tbe Republicans

who pre pouring out their blood and their
.

treasure to sustain ,he Government, as

"alik- - .readable with Rebel, ,n .rms
- 1 ' f

the C..s..-u.- . .n who h s
Habeas corpus nt be suspended

UI1((, bea , cas.. nf HKHKI.l.tON or

,uviin ihe pubiic may require it,"

they denounce us suspension io this grea- -

test of possible emergencii s ! And yet

tbey profess "i--r- ry and unqwtlifird nip- -

port to the Federal Government"

The following resolve appro Slavery

a, rijht and proper is meant to be to
understood by the Rebel. and in pirit is

djrectly opposed to that of 1S50, above :

..:,. That this is a sovernment of white
men. and was established e....W for the
white race ; that the nejro race is not entitled
w an(1 oll!;hi not lo be admired to political or
social equalny with ihe white race, bnt thai it

ic to treat ihem with kindness and
i;';., illfrriar and HipenJmt

rllr, lnal ,hr nshl of the several Sia.es in

deiermine the .lui.es of ihe rare is a SOV E- -

REIt.N KttiHT.and the pMees of the Cun- -

,tj,ltion rrcat,t us as loyal citizens not to

interfere therewith"
which is exactly the ppiuion nf J.-f- Davis

.nd all the Rebels, the Filibusters, and

8ilve breed rs and slave-trader- s, in Africa

.nd io America. Tbey agree with these

Democrats, that Slavery is a "sOViREIOl

uioilT," above all law, human and divine,

which Christian Freemen dare not oppost!

Honest Democrats of Cnion county! do

yon not se that your leaders .re in reality
working hand in band with tbe Rebels
both demand a change of

Administration" both agree that Slavery

is all right, and opposition to Slavery is a.
hlj M Secession! Is that the way to aid

tue Government in it. death .trugg'.ewith

atror)g .nd ruihles. Rebellion ?

DofOLAS said truly "There can now be

but two parties Loyal men, nd Rebels."

For safety, kt all uuile against the latttr.

LEWISRURG, UNION CO., PA., TUESDAY,

Dikkctly and 1.nirm:ti.y. Slavery

i.ihr ciut ibe Rebellion. Directly,'

because, altbrmgh XX io no d.ng.r
Irom
. b.liuonit, or of material lss
from runaway slaves, yet it bud attsin-'-

its limit f expansion uhdr 'be- gi.vetn- -

ni.-n- t of the ('toted S'atc". and n!it
further ti;iiiii..n by tho overthrow of

that gov. ro. .n ut Iinl:r.-ciu- . became

the eai-l- i on- - ol the in.iiutinn of la- rv

uiaturiall i. fl i. nces the character of a

people iu which it ejisip, ami we arc no.
. . t . v..otily niw

two peoplea in character-.- he free portion

!..obeyi0)r, ud tho slave.bolding both

Uwlesa and oppressive. And yet, some

men wmt the war so managed, that that
frightful s.Mir.te ..f eril !,a!l not be hart!
S, the ie. of :,e It w..tu.i u wanted

Kinir () ..rge'. B.-- i oi m it tr.m." even
aft-- lie had tvraunii'd and made war

upon the country !

o$rM inday or Tuesday evening of last

week, several hundred cavalry made a

dah upon Manilas station, where ("pt.
H ibert M. Muser of LewUburg was Post

CiinimiFSary wiih half a million of store

in charce. There wero but about 80
, . , . i iIillers TO euaril It, who nau au uour or

two, notice, and piled the empty cars

about them the best way they culd.
The enemy fired a volley into the camp,

following it up quickly and capturing the

little force, (some of whom were probably

killed or wounded.) only tho Captain's
son, John, ana anutner man, escapiug
to the to.tds, atni t Alexandria. The
t.,r.s wire plundered and destroyed.

on Sa'ai l.y state that Capt.

Musser was on bis way to Washington,

he, and "the men, on parole." IVm.

ltellman, the L.'iiharts, and other employ-

ees from Lewisburg, m. VV. Liod-

o' Huff.loe 1 p , and p, rhsps oihers

from this quarter, were at Manassas, and

we suppose to he all safe.

tsif n officer in the Union army, from

Union county, who participated in the

hai'les before liichmond, says, iu a pri-

vate '.e'ti r to a friend

1'ioiu ha I have seen since 1 am on
slave terri'-r- v, I am more fully convinced
than ever that slavery is the strongest
clement of the II. bel cause, and that in
no way can we strike our enemies more
.ffecvey than hy furthering the aholi- -

ti in cause in everv practicable way. tu
long as the selfishness of human nature
is indulged by allowing men to roll and
sleep in ease and luxury at tbe price of
tbe toil and suff riugs, comfort aod liber- -

ty of hands hearts and minds equally ca- -

emect hmiihif lo oor L'oion eaone.
Sinvery ind liberty tre iiiRompihlt.
One or ihe other rau.Ht prevail, before the
N Tib aud the South ctn have a i roia- -

ment and a permanent peace.

IMrjuTbe Patriot & Union wilfully tries

to deceive when it speaks of "a majority

of Democratic soldiers." Its editors have

seen the Soldiers' Election Returns from

Peunsylvauia and Illinois the only State"

where .bseo. soldiers ,ted-.- nd that the,
voted overwhelmingly Republican. The

only hope of .be Democrats c.ryi. g Penn- -

sylvania, is bec.use euc-- a large maj .ri.y

of our 150:000 to .00,000 soldiers are
Republicans. The arisiocralie Democrats

of the Supreme Court (Woodward & Co.)

would out have robbed The volunteers of

their votes if tbey bad been with tbem.

HoSORABI.E. Tbe candidate, of e.ch
n.rtv in ltutler coontv have aereed that

'o .i
"

-- ,. t.. ..jine noniiera on... c oki. uu
..A arf ih. no one .hall aeeent an....

"- - e ' ' J
... ......me Conner, vo.c. i.y eucu B- -

ment, tbe Soldiers' expectations under the

Law could be carried out .iihout iol.t--

, ing our Supreme Court', decision. Can

i D0 ,he ,:"me """V01
,

b 7'b1'
maue id uuiou u

.

Per Vie have unintentionally omitted to
'

mention Sergeant John M'Pberson, nf

Wiiifi 'ld, among those recruiting for Old

Regimeni.. Those able and willing to go

and fight, should be early at it and it is

our private opinion that tilling up 01 Unl

Regiments is best tor volunteers ana lor
., :

mrOur 131st Reg. was last heard

from in C.mD near Alexandria, expect- -

ing to be called out, ny moment. Vie

have heard that Col. Flick's Reg.

had been in some service.
j -

Fruit Thikvxs, .huuld remember

tbey are liable to a fine of and im -

rrisonment for sixty days. It is as wrong

nd mean to steal fruit, as money, or
- -

ntber property.

Woods opened Speci.l Court
. k............-- A ..... .Amiinryes.eru.y ui.ir g. B

to trial discharged tbe Jurors before noon

aod took up misotllanenus matters.

A tire t Wrightsville, Friday night,
destroyed $70,000 of property lumber,

tobecco, ic and endangered the Bridge

supposed to bo iucendiary, pethaps

Secession, woik.

New Regimeot. are constantly moving

from Harrisburg, and seven are oraerea
from t h.ladelph.a.

Cant. H.M. Kissert. last rail eiee.ro
rt, l f f'lintnn eountv.

isi. .ppoiot.J Colonel.

Hireo. Mener rriucip.es. "

HfSsllIli
Ah "it IS.VJ, a Democratic meeting

for Snyd. rcun-- was held in Mnldlcburg
A mi.ti.t"p. thP p.TS wis Isaan Mchker.

nn 1 p. Ddiii.iie f.ir Auditor tjeneral. 1 1 is Saturday, August 3D )
remark- - t-- 't-- rep.Tti-- by the Klifr To M AJ.ili titxtBAt. ItALLtCK. Geii

t.f the S'luinin.rr th Deiuucraiie eral-i- n I'bit f, Wantiiiigti'D.

;,h, We a Ivrttfie battle here yeSter- -t.rv, ,.f he f..r the c .uu-- :
tl.e combined f,TC,s .,f the ee-rrr-

Luc su.., n,n . h,m.lf 1
,.,.' m furnr --f Wit A, nnr.nc th- - my, which late, with cniiiiuuua fury

.E;KsMTV ot TAKING IT n it can fr..iu day liht till after dirk, by which
nui he puitlitiftd on rtuni'i-ilil- t terms." inie ie enemy was driten fruiu the field,

That, it will bo ri in. nibertd, was the which we now occupy.

J. f K.l,.n.n. Slidell. .t (b... at O.
tend-- .he United Ma.. to fT.r to Spa n,

Two Ilunond Million Dollar, to ""
one or more Democratic Slave States out

of Cuba ! Fur the purpose of ntreng'beo-- .

it' their party, I'.ueiianan and Sleuker

were willi..,; to give MilUo.t nf tbe pen- -'

p'c's money for a new source f,trouble

and eipene io a distant island of Span-

inr is and Negroes. Or, should .spam not

chinse lo give up her sons and dauht.'ra,
and slaves, with their farorite, ! ..ig cher-

ished to tbe Protestant Union, on

what ire might call "rca ipable torm,"
Mr. Slenker was "eny drci,lriVy in fn- - r

nf tukivtj il" by the robb. r right of the

strongest tbe sword! F.r the s.tk'! of
u. ... ii:.i,,i p T.,i,i;.Ui.'.C aariu-.i- v.iu in

.crr-ltor- he .ould r,Iur,ge ,be N.tioo ir.'o

Wm, aj day .ft,.r p,,inK the

of Tw( Uaair miln,t if

M chmeo n wcede.. W1(h j,,,rW.
TrIM ,n,, F,.,riJ,f sieok,r

i(ioJ as ie dJ f LwiilllUr.i K(.,,.

lStil, that Buchanan's Administration

was "eminently vine 'imf rimrili tfnry

that Secession was all wrong, but cmld
not be helped! Happily thanks to a

Republican Congress ! wo are not loaded

with that additional National Deb;, and

we have not Cuba also lo recover from the

Rebels.
The correctness of this report in the

Time, we have not known to be disputed,

and the same Eliior is still tbe warm

friend, admirer and supporter of Mr.

Slenker.
This fillibus'ering "prin-

ciple," was very common at that day in

that school of politicians. Slenker was
only echoing in Snyder county, the edicts

0f his party leaders. lint is a man of., !. n.ti,.nl moral. In b trotted
.

fc tj mhcn ,he nm9 UmieTt
have raised and permitted eivil war to per-- ,

petuate Slavery, an 1 have chosen hirn as

their representative ? We ask the honest

voters of Pennsylvania if the advocate of

rot,biDfa. Spain of Cuba for Slave purposes.

.xnense of nnkoown millions, should

be boonred BDli eDdJ"ed l lbe P01'" "
hfd hove the Trewury D- pirtment J

SlidetlV prty at tbe S )uth. an l Slenk-r'- n

r the N rtb. are alik; heot upon printr- -

,i,:e,he Administration of honest Abraham

Lincoln. Men once so wrong, should
if L n, ; ..,.. f ,

' ...
inflacnce.

A Young Woman in Southern Illinois,

lhe of three little children, the

vonnirest of whie0 ,, leHS ,hia , m,nth
M wri,f, to her husband's mother in

Louj? jformiog h. r of ber sou's iuten- -

(iol) , .,,. jn lbe mj of ,he
the

i

',. f fl)r me ,0 ... bo j
feel about it. Ha is my hnshaml .nd my
all in world, but the God who
keeps now will keep bim protect j

him in caring for so sacred a cause. Ij
. . . . . a.

am often inclmed to feel selhsh aho.it his
.oiotf.and think, whv should our homeo - '
ue raaue. ucmiism

.
i xkuit iiicu, ut u a

think of the hundreds of homes that are

ilesolaie ana oruxen up oy mis lernoie
war, auO bow many more win oe maue so,

I that it is uo time for people to be
selfish, and think that tbira i. the hard- -

t lot of y. Hut I tell h.m, ,f be goes,
above a things to remember Ac u a

, if he i. Spared ... return home. .0
come borne a mini, and not a ttitnj, to

,1;... n. .11 "
" e r

Suoh a spirit as this, exhib- -

ited, would oon tbe
'

T ,na ,,:. . n.-- n.
' cr,tic ,re re,a, men have been

found foolish enough to resist, or threaten
resist. iuo eurou-e- ii. preliminary , .

draft. It is not nifl'sgary to add that:
soch men are know
.bout as much of the real cause j

object of the war as tbe masses of the
South.

It is not true, as stated in the papers.
that Gen. M'tJIellan has been appointed
or placed in oommand of the federal forc.'S

p,, Virginia. Maj. Gen. Halleck is the
eommander-i- n chief, and Generals Pope,
M Clellan and others are in command or

respective division.Whington,
.. "11

8 j

In aeveral ennntiea of Pennsvlvania
, ... K ,u ni,ir;rf JH nemo- -

crai. lnau1
rulo

i .1 . . .....kn.- - th..;.....

to the Volunteer, who have gone to re- -
j

tore order and obedience to lue supreme
law of land.

Som. f th. .Stinker r.ner.'v, r r
n Win.M. .f... hi.oiiiuii..i..6u..v..u.s. ,

defeats. That is a earelea. bit .5 !. ;

who voted for tbe traitor, aud month, after
gloried in it.

--
e jijcole. Corcoran is aroasing the

Irish to enlist for putting down Ua - ,

hellion. Bishop Hughes and other C.th -
.

alie priests are t.u,DS gooa ao, to iubi
ll.me JirUCtioU. '

SEPT. 2, 1862.

Latest News
frrL..

(.imveuin, near ..ainsviue.

Our troops are tuo miieh cihatisted yet

f , K,ti

Jn Porter's corps couiea up from Mau- -

tieti
The enemy is 'till on our front,

tbey are badly uwd up. ...'e "'"""-- '

eanii i.irii, biii',1 ..iu,, .ci j.i ime aj pearanee or me ueiu lue eueuaj iupi

at least two to our oue.
He stood a'rictly on tbe defence, and

every assault was mule by ourselves
Our Troops behaved spiendidU. The

battle was fnuiOit 0.1 the identical field
of UuU Itun. which fact g'ea-l- increased
the elilhllr ..f .iir .11 II

The news j if' HI" fr.-I- be l

fr in' that i he i rein amig !.

the mountains. I go forward at once i,

see.
We have mad' great captures, but I

am not abln yet to form auy idea of

their extent.
JOHN' POPE. Major General

.View York, Aug 3110, A M Tbe

bailie of Saturday was f ught at Hav
M irket, a few miles north west of Hud
Kuti. Ileimz Iman came up at point

ai D), A M , and Jackson fighting
wiih M'Dowell or Sieg.-I- or with both.

The battle wis .light with suee.-s- on
part ot our tores until 4 I M , wneo toe ,

encID, back to the inoun
tains, pur-u.- d by pitz John Porter's fresh
corps. Jackou has GO 000, being all of
Lee j army that get to hn.i e

have on our hands 1G U00 or 17,000 of

bis killed, wounded, or prisoners.

SlNtiAT Evmiso. It is reported that
G n. Pope bas fallen back on Centrcvii'e.

Monday .......Morsino The enemy bas
,

poession nf the battle Held.

Tuesdiy darning's News.

SnyThe uior.iiiisj'a Tdejmph indicates

a concentration i f the L'olon forces about

ibe sooth lines of the Rebels-- .nd hopes j

of cheeking or eapturing .bem.
Uo l Mondav nion, no Ebtiog beard

I'ltai, seven miles I'r.ni t1 stcmlla.
Keparis are eoiitr oJiclory.

fBDr.Lui t Ne fWlin is appi-nte-

Surgeon, and Dr. Koo'ie of Wiotield the
for Union cum,, under

regoUtioii. for dr.fiiog.

Railway llater.-l- n the midst of
a periect noieni ol descendme waier.M..n.lay
aliernoou. ihe Railway train came slowly up
Irom ine S. uih, lo ihe small eulverf, IJ miles
t.rlow ine l.ewisburc Uenot. water bad
S11 washed awav the emba.ikmeni around ihe

cumert. lnal nheii ihe locomotive, lender and
bassase car had parsed over, the irack sunk
and capsi2c,l three cars. Ieav;ng
mn ,,r threi. hehiml. comoai all velv uniniured.
n,,, r more 1.1 the cars tumbled mio the

water, and all hands ihai could he spared set

.1 rtZrTZ.
and all of imp-nan- ce was revcued. leaving
,he car.s.a A locon"',"te ca"l7

ir,;;;" nle".pt""nrael orl.anspor- -

f.Z, AU. hIwo, John ttilser. Mrv

anil Mrs. Pnelv. are among lhe passengers
more or les. scratched or bruised.
--y - T .

J.aucasler, r.eaver, anu o.n r R ,
nan diinniiAj hi. w sifif.ll u n V nlUDCfl-t- n IO

.T . , ., "... .
"ma. n ura" "Uie socu --ouu..c. .u
vea, York are also free.

Anthony Burns, for whoae rendition to
giaTer, it g ttmJ ,pp,,red in Boston,
receI)t;. du.d jn (;.Darja, the respected
p.stor of a Baptist church.

.
Tbe noioriou, Oeo.N. Sander, ,. said to

have escaped in disguise, through Canada,
to Europe, as .0 .gent of the Rebels.

. .
in twenty o.ys. loree inou-.n- .. .r..- -

..........I .. U.rria- -'"--'"""- - -

:

t..i.r.i Mt.hatit.ite. m advance 01 m"
draft, is nr ohibiied. as tending to binder
the draft.

John the Cherokee chief, is on a

frie.d. t Washington.

EMPLOYMESTf $T

AGENTS WANTED
Ve w, pav from SS5 to 75 per month

nd all expenses to active Aitenis. or five a

Commission. Particulars sent free, .vmress
Erie Sewinz Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan. Ohio." 9osv

rtt.je Ultra rirjiit.tt
Corrected Weekly

Wheat 811-- Rgfp I 8

Rye 55 Tallow 8

ijorn. .. 50 Lard 8

OaU 23 Ham - vl
Flaxseed 1.25 Shoo...
Dried Apples. SI,o.' Wool.. 45tn50-

fi ,..- -- .... 30
Fresh Butter. 10 Country Soap 4 46aMHiBaTaf rltA"r

I.Hnfr.- 1- " th. Sow nit, ABBAHAW
i .tu ... h...i

-- hil. .naaava In pinwioa.
. . ...vr-- ...,. rfm wiLn. - - -"''JZXZ,,,

O the Voiers of Union County I am a

T IToion eanrlidaie for lhe I'ltcs ni

t omnilsisioiirT and, if etee.tel. oni.i
endeav .r m .erve vnu with honesty and to

r .h.litv.' MSlxyns .ME.NCH.

I.. It If , T., 1, 1

c
JU4jL t.3

TIIRONU'LE," in 13 .Thole No., SCO.

X OPUS

Hammoth Farnitare Warehouse,

809 & SU.Oslnut St,

PIIIIaADEI.riHA.

Late Levy 4 Co.'a Dry Goods Store.

GEO. J. KENKELS.

j

Formerly 1 1 1, Walnut St.
o

9pt isst3m '

JEWELH7, te.
e

THE iinrlersiene-l- hav.nfr removed
yjther W aieh and

ayaln one "I ine rooms recently occupied
hy I h..s. (1. tirier. (i j on io? M.s Amanda

Zioer's Millinerv Sliop.) Markel Mreel
heiweeo Fr, nt and iec. nJ,he is prepa.ed to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, .Musical

Instruments, &.c, I

in the most approved and a:nfaciory manner
She keeps on haiitt an aswmiieDt of ch. ie

JE A KLKY. for badiesand lientiemen.whut j

she offer at prices to suit the limes. Ala
CLUCKS and WATCHKS

All wort: and wares warranted a rnreen-- 1

,,a. MARIA S. ZLBl'.U. i

Mat 2ft. lr.2 i

'PtltlltaLilt Mtlltt:.
i.K ihe besl plare in town lo (ret

Triiom nirs. ...io.iis. Skeletons, j

Faocv and Black SiiUs, wnh many oiher :

numerous to mrniion, i at

11 S ore renu'vul lo Rber'i tui dtii",
two diuirs west ol" ihe Bank.

PcaccPeacc !

R frWay..e sin.l pairona fr..oi isjanlry and 1trmL
Dr.WV.a e l.,.as J. u ah- . prtc. r aw.u,

An."S"oor Dry utKaU and oibrr nt ra. I

:. Berejas snj ciian- -. and s.i iio-- i'

....... ,. an . . 'iilia.i.a. an.l 6a H H l.l.aiM
,,nV.0.i Mh,7r.. r r you .11

Sucli aa ipnfi ' ana wco a h"- -

wv., staallna and ah.iii.rs fr. Ts tn Ttne Jcata
r..t.M a ..... f r iioii

5;'ji.Vioth7ui! el- -s atl awkaa.

W.,T.C..H ,r. a c,,rt.. r,i is. suna,

V.."l.7T:.
Vl a'v. abaa-r- a l'C bui au. t aa. in wja
W t Oil nthn dI raiiTrtu to rovr rir tanr,

U Vft- - iji.k,. ' aiatl lio'.liers f.l no;,
W euArs antl f . tor rnovfrt ot Cii.M-

Ve'r BruthM o4 Ktt1t. oil klrt( ra

fv. rail tn l fSimin--- . bo.tuj !. hrrs:
VuU'li 'n lrtt eeoMfl L.

At f.H tii.Lfc.il'; titd l!f.i- l- R.p.x A5C BItOff!!.
Ia tauurit. a..rn

Tf!T! f lr!P I
'

. , . . .,,,, -- . ,. .a--
i.,ee enouah to s.pplv all our

e Wlln ice dur,nj. the whole year. Ice
Jri bt ,jri,vel.,d , town, daily, at a cheaper
fMr han pnva,f .rr Mouses can he filled. j

ra-i'.-n .,.h.r 1.1 11. im N'..r:h 4)b 91. 01

4l lh, ice nase below the River Bndee.
11 a wkii kssu;!.. i

...wi.Ml .No. S. IS") L !

'

t ,TEST BRANCH Insurance Companv.
of Luck Haven, firL n ... in K..,h T.,n an Cou"'"'"'..:.:.,.. ... .h,r.

S ood Company.
The larce increase or Premium nes makes
a reliafle Companv 10 insure in.

LA,!ls0N' CuTute 1 . .

Land Warrant for Forty Acres
.-,- 0t s Ai,K Enquire at the Office of the j

t knmictr , Lewibsurj.
aV.

. " . . - .!y0l y , . u v. A . ..., ... .

Ill all eneaseo iu me serviee 01 s.

ihe War ol 1U and for their Widows, ai j

the OiRce of the Lewisrjurj C'hiomcle

MiOI EKl LS
VJ l he mosi enensive and varied stock
of Gr..nes in f- - ' "" " i

the lowest prices ty LN AN I OOI LK

Ji LN;
;

, jn rweip, of Pnmt Sni
Mackerel and Herrina. aiso new Codhsu
which we are olterini al reduced price.

"BV st , C'OOI'KR

I IKUtV AKb.
1 . Person deMmns or norcnastn Hard- -

waie for building or family use, cau rind

"re llnck 10 evaN' A COOPER S

PUTLERY.
J A larje stock of Table and Pocket Cot- -

lerv just ree d by KV ANa A cot 11LK

"r00DEX Ware, Hullow narf,
HRI sillKS. Ac Housekeeper, sh'd

rf member ihat we have an enensive Mock of

T.jbi. Buckets. Churn.. Haslieis, Brooms and
every variety of t.oods.

EV A CO.IPF.R

piiIA,(.ltss ami Eariheaware.

J We haze a lar-- e sick ot Ir. n Jtone.
China and Tea ens of new patterns ais..
tilassware. Eanhenware. ant Crockery of

everv description. call an.l eia-i- ne

at F.VANS A COOPER'S

CHOE-Finiliris- s.

iJ We keep consianilv on hand a larre
as5ortm,nt nf Shoe Finrlin-- s. K i Lasts. Mo- -

roeco Linines. French Call Sk ns. Ac. shoe- -

makers mill be able 1.. seleci from a larse
stock of ihe above goods bv cabin; on

EVANS A CO.irMt. I.ewisnnra

i:t IM,,.-.- - tnI JAIA ! UU
I A laree sl.k of nne anq r.e.1

I, l'K..a..
Lead of lhe most appr..ru u..-- ., -
i..,. i.nnT!.in,l,0.,.,,P...v,l-al- i

Hrnshes. Ac. Please call anrl examine oor
slock satis'aciion guaranieeil.

EVAs A COOPER

Qj(l vR-ra- Hums.
i) Josl received a brje b t "f Canvassed
Sj;ar-cure-d Ha.ns.an-- ir."d B -

EVANs) 4 CONFER

ill v m

SMI.
establisheJ

OHIO!. B30T STORE!

GiiEAT lUliGALXS!

T I'sT received a fresh aopply of LldieV
fj and L'liiliit"n'a

Eiwts, (.diiers an.l ranry Shoes,
ah ch will b- - '.. I t LLV LOW
I'li ; Krsj Kill! Cs!l! al ihe t.e.i-t.or- L'bv--'

n B.-- ir:d M e so re, opposile the Lew.s- -
t.iirs f.nit. 't'ne ar.pM aork of Home Mada

ever ollered in at
Vi!.o!-- a an t l.'eiail, iweniy to
per rent, ce.iner loan aov other bouse in tba

or.tv. U via aut isfiors made lo order oa
t. 'ice

It i r et the p'ac opnosiie the Baak.
Apr.: .5. lira J.I-I.- MJt'IRES.

! SA IMMFIEIt ! "

SlI'O-.ifM-
ll

t VI tAMiLV oOAF MAKER.

A!l Ktuhen (irea-- e ran he made into good
SjllAI' hv S.ll'UMMlK.

IJr liirecnons acconipanv.tiK each Bx.
SO e is as easily made wuh it, as making a
cup ol Ci llee.

Man;:f.;ciiire.t only ty ihe Patenteea

Penn'a .Salt Manufaeturinsr Company,
..-- ir. Walcal St., rUIUtlLLTBIi.

Feb in. St; ;vi

.MKIir.ILL,
Attorney at Lis . . . Lewi-bar- g, Pa.

Ori e in the llvcordtr't OJJice.

F.'b. T, 1SC5

YNstfnvNct; company; ok north
1 AMtiiiC 'A I'h.lauelpriia.

tlocurprmu-d- , 171.)

CapUal 300,000.00
Asset, Jan. 1"G1 - 1.234.719.81

All rm.'K J COFFIN, President
C!!.r.l.r:s l l.AIT, aecreiary
t"i"S-.i'.!uic- aonualiv or nerpeiually, Mer.

rhandje, limn,, n
n::ure,

..
4c, imureu. at

cnrreni raiei ei rom.i
JOHN B LINX.

9Lltm3 Asrnt f .r l'nun coamjt. ta

mm AHO SHADES.
H. J. WII.I.I IS No- - IO Nor. Sixlk

Siren. t'tiil.AL'LLraiA. Macuuciarer ot

YEN II IAN KLINPS find
WINDOW SHADES.

The larjesi aed Cnest assorimem in the
Ciiv, ai ine luwe.t 1'r.cei. Biinils painiesl
and trunioed. equal iu uew. Store Sbadea
ma le and ler.ereJ.

Ann. II. lici 3m

UKN ; EDICT-ALBER-

tTllf'L" AT il-.i-i. ond Uon-iira-

I 1. ' " IV .I11 HI I out. lllliuilll.
V W "

t jTNew fpopon Souih Fnih 8t.cj
April S ), ts- -i

"-

I . . .an.l Ins. A oir B I;atfl.l ti.11 - a.

i "E have msi received fr. m Philadelphia
ant New York, a very large and weit

selec.e i stock ol

SUMMER GOODS,
whxh we olier at verv reduced prices. We
have pa d pariinoaraitention m ihe selection

;or.h,s I li- - t. a very larf:e asson- -

menl ol DRY GOODS every um.nr
lion. Purchasers win tiu.t il their advantage

g jp u a cau as in price- - we defy any nf
ii,i..,,. for coninrtition. We

SsALT, " FISH, COAL,
I'LAs I EK, Ac.

jlHiVe MtrA Lime, Calcined Flatter,
? Hydraulic Cement,

avs Vert on hand. .. -- .
f r Cot A . i Ihvui L t, taiien iu

e for tioods a uual.
N. B. C.sh pa.d fur all kinds of Grain.

J.M) WALLS & CO

Lewishur. April a:t, le

UOMCCBuriIHLU riiJvJwC
LE wisnrita. VXlnX CO.. PA.

'cKinEI., Pr.prlet.r.
TaH "e

,,
tie no".

i
hioL. ' Ti

i,a,,f .l nan i f ihe town, and lor so le and
c. u oce can noi be surpaaseu in (.eairai
Penusv'vaica.

Th..',e lb l.niversity, or aiiendiac
Court. wi;i tin.l it the convenient and
ceniral pjt.be hoose charges will be lhe
most rrztonat le and neither umeoreipeaaa
will be spare.! to beMow every comfbri npoa
those who mnv call. Persons in lhe Counly
will be chareed Si els per meal.

I.cwisbur.'. April I. l't
Mew Stand---Ma- Goods!

TOSErH L.ll.ws'. bavins taken Ibe
J rooms lhe Tdesrai h and Chronicle

olfices.reiiiied ihem,a.id tilled in an enensive
variety ot

Ilili. Copt, Gmlimen Clolhiiifffite.

A'so a lar e an! splend.d stock of CLOTHS
CASftlMKRKei. Ac. which he will mnkeuptu
oncr.as he si,!, continues the Tailoring Buai.
nes-;- lie i prepared to eieruie all work

eniriiied to lit. caie.to lhe sa:is:acuon of the

CU.'.'mrr.
N. it. Cui'ini and Repainnejr done ta

ord.-r- . I.ewtsbnrg. .1pnl 10,161

A RTF.s 1)- -; VISITE at Miwrv's nailery
CI Ph in Alounw ai Vnwry's tiallery
Piiriiuiiapha 'arse size a' M..wry'

Phoioiraph in Oil a: Mowrv's tiallery
Iroryivpes at Mowrv's tiallery
Halioiypes at Mowry'a tiallery
Ambrott pes. and
VI kinds o' n r. at Vowrv's GaMerr

MOWRV'st CiALLERT. u Market inet,
opposite the Bank l.ewisbur? t938

L'lt y Korcing News.
Sl.IFF.lt has rommene e.l fiirei.hiria;

SM'I. llnrrlsilMirc
m rmnss.ai not rmt ne. Copy ihe verv .aiest
New-- , ai cheapen ra es. June !t

i ct: rr-'- -. i r ... . r a'e t'V .

j w. l out:: i f. at :he P.- lOiftce.

and adds following expression of her 'a'ion occurred. Providentially, no one was force. WSO.000.00 hav(, al; ,,,,.,,, , t,.rk of f.rocc-ow- n
senously injur d- -no bones c..;.II.vaT. Pre.sentiment. : ''Td-o- r very JiCt,1(.1JiS. j re! lurdnsie.tjuecnsware.ac.

this same
him and

feel

man,
.nd

everywhere

end war.

p,per,

"Democrats," and
and

tbe

P.e

ibe

but

this
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IS

WATCH&S,

VLIT'I

pure

lown.

GKOlUiK

moal


